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Silk Coats for Easter
The softest and richest of poplins and
moires used fabrics all the new
light spring shades.
Designs are very new and exclusive
and there are many different kinds.

For quick selling we have marked
these coats at $.j.g50 and $2450

The for Shirtwaists
Still new ideas arrive in dainty blouses at $2.95.

Children's Millinery Department
in the Basement

Theso things are essential
The child's hat be
right, in style and right in
price,, and they, will be if

, you purchase your chil
dren's hats of us.

Special Prices on Dress Hats, School Hats, Street Hats
and Outing Hats

Trimmed Hats
49c, 75c, 95c, $1.50

Untrimmed Free of Charge.

tfOWftJtD AND SIXTEENTH

Four Boys Charged
With Blowing

MASON CITY", la., April
boys aro now bolng held nt New

Hampton on the cliargo of blowing up
and robbing the Wesetman & Ilcrr meat
market at Calmsr. The boys range In
nge from 17 to 21 years. Two arrests
were made at Charles City and two at
Austin. It Is stated that one of the boys
who was not directly with the
blowing of the safe stated that the boys
were new nt the business and' poured
In much more nitroglycerine than they
Intended to. The big safe was blown to
p:ecea and the blast was-s- o heavy that
tho, front of the was blown out.
As yet off lcers,hayebeen unoba to.flndi
the W thaV aa.'sto'lenV Tho boys' iorfes'
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NANCE ELECTED TO OFFICE

CUESTON. la.. .April
CvjNanrie. who was elected alder-

man of the 8fth ward In tho city clec
lion In Chicago Tuesday la a former
Creston citizen and, a brother of former
Governor Nance of Nebraska. As. A boy
and young man he lived here with his
Mother, Dr. It. I. Nance. He attended
the public schools of Creston and later
went to one of the universities of the
east and was graduated In medicine and
for many years has practiced his pro- -
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feeslon In Chicago and Is well and favor
ably known In that city. He has already
served one term on the city council and
hno mado a good record for his work on
city sanitation and legislation for the
prevention of sickness and contagion. Tne
former Creston man comes from a ram
lly who havo been prominent In public
llfo. Ills father was ono of thu leading
cltlrens of Illinois fifty years ago and
many still speuK of him as "Old Doc
Nance," as ho was familiarly called.

. Ia April 9.-- M. U
Christian of Clinton, la., was nominated
by .the prohibition convention here today
forlls senator. For governor, Malcolm K.

Bmlth of Cedar Ilaplds was chosen as
the' candidate. ' Ttie 'convention In Its

Jlnal session adopted a platform,, the
tnreq principal iciuurrs which

of the mulct 'law, per1
mlttlng tho operation of saloons under

Urestrl4lIons; the' resubmission of-'th- e pro
hibition to vote of the
people of .the state and the enactment
of woroan'j suffrage legislation.

Department Orders,
WASHINGTON. April Tele-gra-

)Nebraska pensions granted: Re-
becca D. .Howard. Fairfield, (12; Susan
iM. York, Stapleton, $12; Eliza J. Ellis,
Kearney, J12.

Postmasters appointed! Carl H. Old-ero- g,

vice, Frank Contte. resigned,
Springfield, Sarpy county, Nebraska;
Mrs. Janet Lay Jamison, Clarke county,
Iowa.

Tost office established: At Heppcncr.
Fall lllver City. S. D., with Max Rctmey
as postmaster.

1UI

three ways o' doin' things
right way, the wrong way,

a o' both, an dero
me if the last ain't wuss 'n
the second. Thar's only
one right way to get

tobacco satisfaction
an' that's t'

VELVET, an' adhere f
specifications.

Untrimmed

It

STREETS

Iowa Drys Name
Their State Ticket

MAHSIIAtiLTOWN,

THAR'S
an' mixture

smok-i- n'

reg-'larl- y,

specify J

VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking Tobacco.
Full weight 2 oz. tins, 10c.

2UZ 3C

JSONOBOOKHIPON
rKCi L'ilHJ PT inc.

Il OMAHA BEE, April XpT

. AS EXPLAINED BELOW
SEVEN SOAIG BOOKS IN ONE
COLLEGE JONGJ0 OPERATIC JDNGj
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"S0N0S THAT NEVER GROW OLD" ILLUSTRATED
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DOWAGER EMPRESS IS DEAD

Widow of Late Emperor of Japan
Dies at Nomazu.

ROYAL FAMILY WAS WITH HER

She AVns Sixty-Fo- ur l'mn Old anil
Presided Over t'onrt Function

Dnrlncr Transition Period
if the Umpire.

TOKIO, April 9. The Dowager Kmprcss
Haruko died at the Imperial village at
Xamazu today.

Following the usual custom In the case
of the death of a member of the Imperial
family, the official announcement of the
event will not be made until the body
has been transferred to the capital, prob
ably.

Her majesty died suddenly In tho pres-
ence of Kmperor Yoshlhlto, the empress
and the other members of tho royal
family, who had been summoned from

! the capital.
The Imperial patient had developed de

ceptive symptoms. She displayed In-

creased vigor and asked for food. A
shott time afterward, her majesty became
unconscious, The doctors In nttendsnce
applied restoratives, but without avail.

Her majesty had been suffering for a
considerable time from angina pectoris,
but the official diagnosis declared that
Hrlght's disease was the direct cause of
denth.

Tho Dowager Empress HAruko was tho
widow of Emperor Mutsuhlto, who died
on July SO, 1912. She was born May 18,

l&V), and was the daughter of a noble-
man, Ichljo Takado. In 1809 aho married
the late emperor and was declared cm-- pi

ess.
Haruko, by tho stdo of her husband,

passed through the troubled period of the
transformation of Japan at the beginning
of Mutsuhlto's rcgn. 8ho saw him trans
fer his capital from Klo to Toyedo, which
waa later renamed Toklo. She watched
with curious Interest the opening of tho
country to foreign commerce. Its de
parture from old world customs and Its
adoption of western civilization. She
awaited In the Imperial palace news ot
tho Japanese nrmles at war first with
China and then with Russia, and ,saw
the complete evolution of Japan Into a
world power.

Haruko was simple In her tastes. She
presided over court functions with great
dlglnlty, on most occasions wearing west-
ern dress, especially when sho came Into
contact with Americans or . Europeans.
When the function was purely Japanese
she occasionally returned to tho pictur-
esque costume ot her youth,

The dowager empress was greatly af-

fected by tho death of Mutsuhlto, suf-
fering for many months from an affec
tion of the heart.

Wilson Hands Out
Diplomatic and

Consular Posts
WASHINGTON, April 9. TrcslUent

Wilson totlny mado theso consular and
diplomatic nominations:

Herond Secretary of tho Embassy nt
Mexico Wnrron D. Robblns of Jtassa- -
ehusetts. now thinl secrotnry at Fans.

Third Secretary of tno Kmbassy ai
MexicoJohn C. Whlto of Baltimore.

Consul Qeneral at Jjnrire unln J. Tot
ten of Tennessee, now consul nt Mont

Consuls 3eneraV-foslS)- fi I., Bfltteiln
of Knst ralestlne. O.. ndw. consul general
at Coburs. transferred to Auckland, Now
Zealand: i J. Kcnna or Detroit. Mien
now consul at Florence, transferred to
Iluenox Ayres. Ars-entln- ueorse It.
Murphy of North Carolina, now consul
general nt yfnrse. transferred to Capo
Town, Capo of Good Hope; Alexander
W. Weddell of Richmond, Va., now con
sul at Catania, transferred to Atnen?,
Greece.

To Be Consuls (new appointments)
William A. nickers, Culpepper. Va., nt
Hobart, Tasmania: Walter V. Boyle. At
junta, ua.. nl ueioa, iionuuras: laiv
rence P, BrtRRs. Manlon. Mich., at Bat
eon. Cochin. China: B. Harvey Carroll.
Jr.. Houston. Tex., at Venice. Italy: John
a. uamon, uioneuyn. m., ni
Cortes, Honduras: John A. Gore, Ban
ner. Miss., at Turks Island, west I runes
William J, Grace. New York City, at
Aden. Arabia: Robertson Honey. Scars.
dale. N, Y., nt Madrid. Spain; Theodore
Jneckel. New York City, at MasKat,
Oman; Wilbur Kebllnger, Staunton, va.
at Malta: Edwin Carl KcmP. 8t. Peters
burg;. Kla., at St. Nerre, St. Pierre
Island: IJvlnKston T. Mays, New Or
leans, at Charlottetown. Prince Edward
Island; Henry C. Von Struve, Plslnvlew,
Tex., at Curacao: John J. O. Watson.
Ixiulsvllle. Ky.. at Roubalx, Franco!
Samuel II. Wiley. Salisbury, N. C, at
Asuncion. Paracuav.

Consul transferar Max J. Baehr. Omaha,
from Clenfuetros to Berne. Switzerland;
Richard M. Bartloman, BoBton, from, con-
sul rencral nt Buenon Aires to Clenfue- -

os: Charles F. Brlssel. It deewood. iN. j
vice and deputy consul nnd marshal at
Amoy. to Bagdad; George E. Chamber- -
Iain, Now York, rrom corn to ueorse.
town. B. O.; Hernando de Soto, Callfor
ilia, from Palermo to Warsaw. Russia
Ilte A Davis. New York, from Batum
to Ilarput, Turkey; Frederick T. F. Du-mo-

Lancaster, Pa., from Madrid to
Florence, Italy; Robert Frarer. Jr.. Phlla.
delphls, from Malagit to Bahla. Brazil
Weslev Frost. Here a. Ky.. from Chsr
lottetown to Cork; William H- - Galo. Ieea- -
burg. Va., from consul general at Athens
to colon, l'unama; i'crctvai uazottc
Washington, U. C, from Inulquo to
Malaga. Spain: George M. Hanson. Ogden
I'tah, from Hobart to Sandakan, British
North Borneo; Joseph K. Haven, Chicago,
from Roubalx to Catania, Italy; Ross
Hazeltlne, Logansport, Ind., from State
department to Cartagena; Thomas
Heenen. Minnesota, from Warsaw to

I Flume. Hungary; William P. Kent. Vir
ginia, from New Chang to Leipzig; win
lam v. Masterson, Carrollton. Ky., from
iiarpui to uurnan, ratai; unviu J. u,
Myers, Oeorgla, from Puerto Cortes to
Iqulque. Chile; William J. Pike. Hall- -
stead, Pa., from Relchenborg to Coburg,
uermany; namuei ti. nnanK, .Marion, ina.
irom flume to I'aiermo, rellx Wll- -
lougnby mllli. New Vork city, from
Aden to liatum. Russia: Nlcholns R. Knv
der. Pittsburgh, from linzlg to Relchen
nerg. Austria. Herman J Bpahr, southCarolina, from Breslail to Montevideo:
Henry P. 8tarrett. Florida, from Cartagena to uwen wounn. Ontario. Canada
North Wlnshln Macon, Qa., from Owen
oounu to s. i'eiersourg.

Baltimore Krils Win.
1UI.TIMORK. Md., April -Tha Haitimoro league club won two games

today. th(lrst of five Innings, from
Mount St Joseplt s college, by a score of
11 iu i iiie secona, witn tne cross Country club, went seven Innings, the Fed
citus HiimiiiK. is iq v.

Koy to the Situation-B- ee Advertising.

Act Quickly
Don't wait until you have soma ail-
ment caused by poor digestion,
blUousnesB, or by inactive bowels
which may lead to o serious sickness.
Immediate relief is afforded by
that best corrective and preventive

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

SsU a Uxae, 10c 2Sc

CUMMINS PROPHESIES

DEMOCRATIC DEFEAT

IN NATIONAL ELECTION

(Continued from Page One.)

denies us tho essential privileges ot reg-
ulating our domestic trade.

"To repeal the exemption clause under
the mcssago of the president and to meet
the attitude which a foreign nation has
assumed without a reaasertlon of our
power over coastwise shipping Is to put
the British construction upon the treaty
forever. I am appalled when I think of
the consequences of that Interpretation.

"If It Is the corect one, then It would
have been far better If we had never en-

tered upon the mUhty nterprlsc. It binds
to an obligation that a nation with the
least sense of self respect cannot and
will not observe."

Defeat of 1012.
The republican defeat of 1912, Senator

Cummins said, was the result of tho fail-
ure of some of the leaders to heed the
voice of the rank and file of the party.

"We suffered defeat and disaster," he
said, because some of the men clothed
with tho power of office refused to
grapple with their problems.

"The unfair, unjust representation of
the south and the overthrow of the pri
mary laws were two of the great factors
which brought about the disintegration
which followed."

NORRIS SPEAKS ON

HIS AMENDMENT TO

WILSON CANAL BILL

(Continued from rage One.)
legal right to exempt our own vessels no
motter what trade they aro engaged In.
In my view, If we admit that wo have
not the legal right to exempt from tolls
vessels engaged In foreign trade we have
no right to exempt or refuse to collect
tolls from vessels of tho United States
engaged In any trade. I think, however.
that we have the legal right to exempt or
refuse to collect tolls from all vessels of
the united States.

"It Is clear that the United States has
rightfully, and In accordance with tho
terms or the treaty, built the canal
through territory which Is Its own for
canal purposes, although the ultimate
sovereignty remains with the republic of
Panama, and the treaty accord to tho
United States-- all rights incident to build
me the canal. It Is also clear than In
undertaking the canal on theso terms
the United States did so with the purpose
or excluding all foreign control beyond
thfc stipulation to preserve the 'general
principle or neutralization and for
equality ot terms to all users of the
canal."

FIGHT CONTINUES AT TAMPICO

(Continued from Page One.)
Hancock, now at New Orleans or com
merclal vessel.

Officials here did not regard the shore
report from Tamplco that tho rebels are
receiving aid from the American battle
ships as worth commenting; on.

BInriqnet Tells Part of Truth.
MEXICO CITY, April 9.-- The first ad

mission that- - General' Villa-- and the rebel
army have occupied Torreon. la .made by
the Mexican Herald today. ,

The newspaper states that General
Aurellano Blantfuet declares that General
Jose Velasco, the federal commander, has
not evacuated the city "In the. full sense
of the word."

The minister of war says the federal
commander had made a strategic move
which is expected to glvo the Beat re
suits on the arrival of the federal columns
now on their way to Torreon.

According to General Blanquet, a post
tlou has been established by General
Velasco at Cerro do La Cruz, from .which
placo ho dominates Torreon with his
artillery.

The newspapers printed In Spanish do
not make nny mention of the capture of
Torreon.

Tho government announced this morn
ing through the newspapers its Intention
of Instituting a censorship on cable dis
patches.

State department officials said today
that foreign property, especially the ol
plants In Tamplco, were In grave danger,
but there was thought to be little danger
to the lives of foreigners.

Concerning conditions In Tamplco the
State department Issued this statement

"From Vera Cruz, wireless reports re
garding Tamplco Indicate that the sltua
tlon as to foreign property Is complicated
and serious. The Waters-Pierc- e Oil re
fineries have been occupied by attacking
forces during the last two days and,
a consequence have been under fire from
the federal gunboat In the harbor.
loss to the entire property Is feared. The
warehouse of tho Agenda Commercial,
German property, were burned with
loss of JMO.000."

From Enscnada It Is reported that the
situation at Mazatlan It tranquil. Five
Americans arrested at Vera Cruz as
military precaution were released today.
A consular report from Torreon says
"Very good order' has been
llshed there.

Brigadier General Hugh U Scott at El
Paso reported to the War department by
wireirss touay that fighting was said to
be In progress at San Pedro and Paras.
but he gave no details.

Tlie lied cross today called on Dr.
Stephenson, head of the El Paso chanter.
for a report concerning the needs of the
Bpanisn refugees Just arrived there.

secretary Bryan said that Consular
Agent laromers was under Instructions
to continue his representations to General
carranza tor of the prop
eny wnicn rerugees left in Torreon and
to twain, ir possible, permission for theopamaras to return to their homes.

The president told callers this govern
ment was doing all It could for the nro
taction of Spanish subjects In Mexico.
He Indicated that If the constitutionalists
persisted In their attitude nothing could
be done at present, but that everything
would be left to subsequent settlement
and claims when a government was es
tabllshed.

BRAVES TAKE ONE FROM

BALTIMORE INTERNATIONALS

BALTIMORE. April 9.-- The Baltimore
Internationals could do nothing-- with
J am to' pitching and lost to the Boston
Nationals today, S to 1. Score; R.H.E.
Boston 1 11
Baltimore i s

Batteries; James and Whaling; oCttrell... ukiocvid nuu rvinsr.

A Torpid Llrrr
gives a sallow complexion. Take Dr.
King's New Life Pills and rid the system
of impurities. Look healthy. c. All
druggists Advertisement

HAMILTON JUMPS TO FEDS

Southpaw of Browns Leaps Contract
for K. C. Berth.

RAID HAS G ELMORE'S SANCTION

OatlniT President Say Organised
Date Ball Trie dto Wreck Sto-TaU- 'a

CInh and Nowr It
Is War.

ST. W)UIS, Mo April 9.-- Earl Hamil-
ton, left-hand- pitcher of the St Louis
Americans, Jumped his contract with tho
St. Louis Americans today and left for
Kansas City with Manager Stovall of
the Kansas City Federals.

Hamilton had a three-yea- r contract
with the local Americans and had played
one season with them. Betore leaving for
Kansas City Hamilton said he laid his
offer from the Kansas City Federals be-

fore President Hedges of the St Louis
Americans and gave htm a chance to
meet the terms. This, he said, Hedges
refused to do.

Muy Mean Another Ilnttlr.
CHICAGO, April Stovall's

raid on the St, Louis Americans was
made with the sanction of President Gil-mo- ra

of the Federal league. Gllmore
said todayi

"Organized ball tried to wreck Stov
all's club and took away Blandlng and
Baumgardner, who had signed legal con-
tracts with him," said Gllmore. "There-
fore I gave tho Kansas City club per-
mission to deal with members ot tho St.
Louis team whether they had signed con
tracts or not, and thus gave It a chance
iu uuuu up DKnin.

u organized ball goes to court ovor
Hamilton and the courts give him back
to the Browns, then the same decision
will return Blandlng, Baumgardner and
Hogue to us. Besides Hamilton there aro
four or five taembers of the St Louis
Americans wanted by Stovall. and he
has my full sanction to get them If ho
can."

Gllmore did not credit a story that
Shortstop Morgan had deserted the Pitts
burgh Federals to Join an American As
soclatlon team. He expects to go to
New York tomorrow on .league business

Snter Has Bud Shoulder.
The Chicago Nationals are likely to

be deprived of their hard-hittin- g first
baseman, Victor Baler in tho early part
of tho season. Saier has discovered that
soreness In his shoulder is the rosult of
Injury to bono or muscle and will visit
a specialist at Youngstown, O. If he Is
told to stay out of the game for a time,
Fred Mollwltz, a recruit, probably will
play first base until Baler's return.

Loroy Reeves, private secretary of
President Tener of the National league.
visited the Cubs' office today. It was
said that he was on a tour of the cir
cult and that no particular business
called him here. Governor Tener was to
have been a speaker at a political ban
quet hero tonight, but pressure of busi
ness prevented his coming.

Poller of neprlsat.
KANSAS CITY, April 9.- -A telegram

received hero today from George Stovall,
manager of the Kansas City Federal
league club, said Pitcher Hamilton had
signed a three-ye- ar contract. Tho sign-
ing of Hamilton Is In accordance wlfh
Stovall's policy of reprisal, according to
his telegram. Stovall Jnslsts he has the
right to sign any of the St. Louis Atner
leans he can get, .owing to Hedges' posi
tion In the Baumgardner and Williams
controversy.

Store Citations In Kllllfcr Case.
GRAND TtAPIDS, Mich.. April 9,-- At-

torney Stuart E. Knappen. representing
the Chicago Federal league club, t6day
presented additional references to Judge
Sessions in the Killlfer Injunction case.
Judge Carpenter, who Is acting for tho
Philadelphia National league club, on
behalf of Catcher Killlfer, already has
cited further authorities for tho court's
consideration. It is not probable Judge
Sessions will deliver hU decision before
Saturday.

STATE LEAGUE SCHEDULE
COMMITTEE DELAYS WORK

HASTINGS, Neb., April
Telegram.) The meeting of the schedule
committee of the Nebraska State league
arranged for today was postpond by
President Miles' owing to the possibility
of Superiors withdrawing from the
league.

A meeting was held In Superior tonight
to decldo whether to go ahead with plans
to finance the club, but the prospect la
not encouraging. The announcement that
Superior may selt or transfer Its fran
chluo follows the victory of the prohlbl
Uonlsts there In Tuesday's election by
majority of one vote.

Until the town went dry preparations
for the season were proceeding nicely
and the personnel of the club Is nearly

BURNING TCHING

SCALP DISEASE

Scratched Until Scalp Cut All Over.
Could Not Sleep. Hair Came Out.
Cuticura Soap and Ointment
Cured in Fifteen Days.

Ardon. Iowa, "My son had a scalp
disease; he had a burning Itching for fifteen
or aUtsen years. On account of the Intense
Itching he would scratch his head until his
scalp was cut all over. Several scabs had
formed by scratching. He would wake up
at night and scratch; sometimes be could
not sleep with the Itch and burning. There
were pimples about as largo as a pin-hea- d

alt over his scalp, a red rash as red as blood.
Ills hair came out gradually. It seemed as
If the hair was dry, no life In It.

"He used , a wash of blue stone
and toilet soap, atll he never got any relief
until be used Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
He would wash ills head until It would be
white with the lather from the Cuticura
Soap, then he would wash his scalp clean
with warm water, then rub the ointment all
over bis scalp. He was cured In fifteen days'
time." (Signed) Mrs. Jane Edwards, Oct.
16. 1013,

In selecting a toilet soap why not procure
one possessing delicate emollient properties
suffldent to allay minor Irritations, remove
redncu and roughness, prevent pore-clo-g

gtng, soften and soothe sensitive conditions,
and promote akin and scalp health generally?
Such a soap combined with the purest of
saponaceous Ingredients and most fragrant
and refreshing of flower odors. Is Cuticura
Soap, Cuticura Soap 25c. and Cuticura
Ointment 50c are sold by druggists' and
dealers everywhere. Liberal sample of each
mailed free, with 33-- p. Skin Book. Address
posUrard "Cuticura. Dept. T. Boston."

tarMea who shave and shampoo with Cu-

ticura Soap will find tt best for akin and scalp.
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SPECIAL BARGAIN'S IN GRO-
CERY DEPARTMENT

$1.00 Bottles Maraschino Cher- -
DoOrtea at

as cans rranoh Mushrooms at,
per can
15o cans Sardines on sals
at only
90o and 25o Sardines on sale
at onlz ,
ISo bottles of Olives on sale at
par bottlo
3So and 35o Olives on sale par
bottle
aSo cans Peaches and Apricots
at only
30o oans Xlppered Herring on
sale at ,

30o cans rresh Maokeral on . .
sale at
35o bottles Sweat Floklas on .

sals at
BOo quarts Drape Jnice on
sale at
lOo splits Grape Jnloa on
sals at
91.B0 bottlss Zmpsrlal Cham
naarns at
B1.00 bottles Imperial Cham- - 1A.
iisorna
600 bottlss, splits, Imperial
Champagne at

If It Gomes

From

8o
.

29c
5c

89c
at 0

of 1

Superior has been In tho league
the start, a pennant winner,

and always a contender for place among
tho leaders.

Is some talk of transferring the
for a year to a Thayer

county town of 400 population
reached from Superior.

Jlolr Defeats
ANNAPOLIS, Anrll 9. Holy

team today gave tho Navy Its first defeat
ot tho 6 to C

Stors Delicious Bock IJecr.
Absolutely tho In the city. On

sale in April 10. A real old stylo
mellow bock of the highest quality, aged
six months. You'll have to hurry with
your order. Charles Stors (consumers'
distributers), "Webster 1260.

ftl HrMi m

is
'i lassBi tiTv sbv a i a 1 - ts - sssai

A toward
owning your
own horns-- -

With any sort
hope, intention or
prospect of owning a
home of your own-so- on,

later, or at any
time you should be-

gin to read and an-

swer Real Estate ad-

vertisements. The first
you answer and

investigate means a
real step for you to-

ward home-ownin- g

for it means an
effort on your

to get familiar
with real estate condi-
tions and values.

The Real Estate col-

umns of The Daily
Bee contain the choic-
est offerings on the
Omaha market.
and read,

!3c

13c
8c

18c
19c
19c
19c

29c

complete.

easily

bottles

Turn

19c

Out of the 264 Nickel Plated
Drip Coffee Pots received
from Kansas City, we
77 leftthe large 1.50 size

59c
If you want one you will
have to hurry.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN LIQUOR
DEPARTMENT

nomas imported Shine CO.Wins at OuC
91.35 bottlss Imported Banter- - 7fl.nes at only 190
82.00 bottles Imported Oognao ne.at only J0C

93.50 per gallon, bast ffrads, Hns"
California Port Wins, Q on
sale price, par gallon.. wliwU
Psr rail on 7on

Vottled In Bond WlUskeys
Begnlar SI. 35 quarts 89oBegnlar 81.00 bottlss 680All Well SCnown Brands.

per gallon, Sfonogram Whis-key, sale price, gallon iJO Qfl
only O&suU
Per gallon 91.83

and 81.50 old barrel whiskiessuch aB Cedar .Brook, o. r. o.
auokonnelmcx. Old ZIoBrayer andSpring- - Hill, etc, per quart JQq

76o bottle Southern Wine' like
Virginia Bar
76o bottles of best
Port ,

76o bottlss rine Blackberry on
sale at

HILLER'S Be

Two Boors Bast QQQ PARNAM ST Uat11 8:00 P.M.
W.O. W. nvfcn Orders rilled.

since once

There
franchise Brunlng,

Cross Nary.
lid.. Cross

season.

finest

III

step

of

one

intel-
ligent
part

have

half

93.00

half
91.95

California

Photographs
for half-ton- e

reproductions

All newspaper photo-
graphs are for
half-ton- e reproduction.
A newspaper photogra-
pher must how to
take photographs, from
which half-ton-es

can bo The fail- -
. ure of most engravings

is due to poor engrav-
ing copy. If you want

v
to get a good" cut, start
right by having the pho- -

.,tograpb for this
purpose. "

, .

, Our export photogra
is at your servico

at reasonable
charges.

Bee Photo Department
Phone Tyler 1000

AMUSEMENTS.

FREE! FREE!
TSH BEST MOVIES

TsTJQ
PKOXO SBA1U. OP OXTlATZOar

--- Xn A Partsrt Prom the Creation' of thoEarth to the days of Moses. (2hours)
JPart a. From the days of Moses tothe Prophet Daniel (2 hours.)Part 3. From the Prophet Daniel tothe Birth of Christ (2 hours.)

sxt . From Birth of Christ to the

THE
18th and Dontrlas Sts.BgOXNS SUNDAY, APRIXi 13

Tor 32 Says, with a Shows Dally.
Afternoons, 3 p. mM Xtvenlnr. 0 p. m.

The Is of the High-
est class of motion picture

Hand colored films. Clean,
and educative.

And It Is
PBISSI 7BJSX31

Ko Oharga for no Collec-
tion, and no Xtassrved Seats.
COW33 AND B XING' TOUK FAXOXtT

ANX VOUR r&XUXXDS.

CHICAGO JfcGRAN D OPERA
COMPANY

MARY GARDEN
as THAIS

TUESDAY, APRIIi 14th,
CLEOFONTE CAMPANINI

Conductor
ORCHESTRA OF 70

TICKETS NOW AT

AUDITORIUM
Prices $1.00, 81.50, 33.00, 93.60, 53.00

and 93.00,

BRANDEIS- - Tonight, Saturday
Hatlnes and Night.

1914's Liveliest. Beat Musical Comsdy,
SEPTEMBER MOBJf,

Prices: Mat.. 35c-8- l; Night. SOo-fl-S-O.

TUESDAY, Nsxt,
Snsolal Matinss Tnssday

BESSIE ABOTT IN BOBIN HOOD.
Company of 60; Orchestra of 80.

VATOBTOM

VALESICA
SUHATT

43o
48c
39c
Must

Good

Bkyacrapar

taken

know

good
made.

made

phor
very

WOBUPS

AKEKXOAZr TSZ1ATSS

Photo-Dram- a

produc-
tion.
wholesome

Admission,

SUNDAY, MONDAY,

ADVANCED
tk ttartlns April It Bohjt

Btrntrd. iu Anger. Haas Hub-
ert a Co.. Lrfjcl Valmant. Jack
Rtjnrn. Sldacr It. Rillllu.
Frank Prth. Hnrit-Sl!- f pic
torlal JUiltw.

Matl at: Oilltry. lftoj txit asati (

ttpt tut and aun.t tAt NlahU 10c O. tOc He.

OMASA'S rUH CENTER."
rmf 17 Dally Katn16.a8-M- f2Vya5sT Erog..

Musical Burlssans's BsUrnlnr Qnaan,

nADbHTMULUE WILLIAMS
And Her Own Company of 60

In "THE QUEEN OF BOHEMIA
Mollis will personally receive her guests
at the door each day until i 30 uid 8 SO
p M Beauty Chorus of Bohemia's Ulrllea

XJLDXES' DIME MAT. WEBS DAYS


